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2 Fimm! TRUST FUNDS.Bloor anfl
= Gocderham's residence, corner.

S;. Oeogge-streets, wee confirmed.
The nkcTa.lons In the assessment ot 

buildings made by the court were a» 
lows: Victor Cawthra, east side oi ■
George-street, «500; Mary Costello. Nos.
195 and 100 Howland-nvenue, <50 off ea-», 
Vernon H. Harcourt, No. 16 Spadlna-rout, 
<600; E. 8 langer, No. 26 Walmer road, <6UU, 
land from <40 to <37; Alexander Leslie, .>o. 
10 Prince Arthur-avenue, <500;
Leweon, No. 25 Howland-avenue,
Moses 8. Kellew, Nos. 48 and 50 Howlau<l_ 
avenue, <800 off each; K. J. Blaney, NO. xi 
Howland-avenue, <200; Charles B. Laney, 
Nos. 262 and 261 St. George-street, <»01 
each; Archibald McIMarmld, No 
land-avenue, <300; Mrs. Mary House, no. 
64 Tranby-nvenue, <1400; William G. Kent, 
No. 72 Madlson-avenne, 1200; Joseph B inp- 
son, Noe. 18. 18, 20 and 22 Howland-avenue,
*Mr»0lMnry Parsons, No. 68 Lowther-ave- 
nue, Income assessment of S8J,» «txaclc u . 
Miss Elizabeth White, No. J2. ^1'.^ 

taxable Income reduced from <4. JO

Mr Dodge« • A
THE

> TorontoCA! For the nex 
sale. At the end 
shipped to Englai 
advantage of thi 
never occur again 
wound up on the 
entire stock of Bit 
sold regardless of 

i before the end of 
prices even if you

About Clothing tITTLE
IVER
PILLS

MAN’FG CO- OP TORONTO, 
LIMITED.

Engineers, Founders 
and Machinists.

But E. A. Macdonald Refused Per
mission to Address Council,

Corner Q6116r3.1 

Yonge and
Colborne Trusts Co. ._ 
streets, i
has a large amount of trust funds I M*n**r«. Faiiey». Frieii»n£
. .°. £ , . „ B prompt ilrlivrrr. All kinds millwrightto invest in hrst mortgages on well- I work promptly attended to. 
located

r J.
8The Oak Hall Clothing for men, youths and 

boys Is of distinctive merit. The styles are de
signed by artists of refined taste. The suits, 
overcoats and reefers all have a distinction 
which is instantly recognized, because perfect 
taste and grace pervade them. The prices, too, 
are extremely low for high-grade clothing.

Men’s Very Finely Finished
Whipeodd OvOTOcwtB. latest
ent and style, $10, $12, $14.

j
-

Weather at the Connell Board
_^ Royal Commission to Be Aile

Bnt No Names Tacked on 
Street Railway

July

SICK HEADACHEed for,
. to the Request —
Franchise to Be Looked Into. Dodge Mfer. Co., of Toronto,

Limited.
Office, 74 York Street, Toroif
Telephone 2080.

CITY PROPERTIES 0110 IMPROVED FRRHISPositively cured by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 24 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They | “ 
.tegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

3maU PHI. Small Dose. 
Small Price.

The Griffitmeeting ot -the Olty Council yeater- 
was a at-ormy one.

.The Correspondence and personal 
interviews invited. World’:day afternoon 

Oommundea lions were
secretary of the Public School 

requesting that the <6000, 
accrued Interest at 4 per cent-, held by 
the city In trust, be forwarded to the 
Board and from toe Police Department re
porting the aggregate of flues collected dur- 
ln<r the psftt month as $19G.Ipo.

The employes of the O.T.U. were grant- 
ed the free use of the Exhibition Grounds 
for -their games, to be held Sept. 24. Engineer

Street Railway Franchise. ter from
Aid J J. Graham Introduced a motion, 1he resolution pained by 

second»! by Aid. Dunn, that the Council Works, requiring the Stfeet Itoilway Coin 
octltlon the Attorney-General to appoint pany to continue the Dovertourt cars to the 
ss a Royal Commission John Ross Robert- Queen-street subway: 
son Col Denison, R. C. CJute, to Investi- “Engineer Rust, It Is not possible to 
«té the obtaining of the Street RaUway tinue the Dovercour-t service to the Quven- 
îranchtoe street subway, unless some provision Is

aw Lamb- No; no! It will cost thou- made in the subway for turning the cars, o^Clars end It would be a dangerous place to at-
AM Dunn: The most respectable citizens tempt anything of the kind.

are under the Impression that Controllers Burns and Hubbard were r,sit 
this Council is afraid to Investigate this ed by a deputation of property-owners from
BilFLrut t notMoL «

oto,"t to au
|Pt,dghJouW rXed^ce 'and loreTeri “C’Alexander Manning want, to renew 
He had ^eeo letters, which. It correct, the lease of several lots on the south side 

evidence sufficient for an inyestlga- o^hat^-are*.Poj8<)n Iron Wonts
attention of Ooun- waited upon the Board of Control, and com- 

plained of the low water In the Slips at 
the eastern end of the harbor. He 
that the City Council dredge these slips If 
the Harbor Commissioners refuse to do 
so. The matter will be investigated.

The Technical School Board sent a depu
tation to the Board of Comtrol protesting 
ngainst encroachment upon their premises 
by the University authorities. The Board 
to act In the matter.

Ex-Aid. Bourtead has informed the Uly 
Solicitor that he will object to paying the 
tax upon areas located In front of his pro
perty on Adelalde-Btreet.

Health Officer Sheard has fecelved re
quests from Windsor and Montreal for Us 
report upon sewage disposal.

A meeting of the Committee on Claims 
will be held at 3 o'clock to-morrow after- 

in the City Solicitor’s office.

read from W. C* avenue,
'Vand'values fired by the court on appeal 
were as follows: Susie Trent, No. 274”.. 
George-street, <25 to $28 per foot: WtiMam 
■r. Equl, No. 73 Bloor-strvet, <88 to 
Thomas Armstrong, Admiral-road, M>
<27 per foot; Jane Buchanan, No. "» "J- 
Geoige-street. <80 to <75; O. 0. Dalton, 
west side Walmer-road, <30 to <27.

Other Things.
Rust received the following lot- 

Manager Keating In reference to 
the Board of

! r Bovs’ Extra Strong All-Wool 
Three-Piece Tweed Suits, for 
ages 1» to 16, knee P*“t styles, 
$5- Cheaper lines at $3, $3.a0 
and $4-

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director. =

Wilkinson, 
Board, with

¥ft golfers FLA rPROPERTIES FOR SALE.i............... 11 i i ~ i ~i r“ i ------------ —i~nr<gy —
OOD DAIRY FARM—NEAR BRANT- 

\JT ford; living stream all the year; 2 
it. I lea from station and cheese factory: <29 
per acre. For further particulars apply to 
Greene & Greene, Solicitors,' Dlneen Build

$16. Meet of the Royal Cl 
atlon on the To 

Ground
Much interest to bel A 

the golfers of Toronto ai 
aUy regarding the. met 
Canadian Golf Associât] 
place on the grounds of 
Club the week begtnu'm 
The secretary, 
a: -least thirty 
probably as many as at 
handicap. The open et 
(form indications, He amt 
J.yon, Pat tison and GUI 
ertcan team are expected 
ronto on Friday, and ma 
probably take part In thi 

Owing to the limited a 
the Golf Glob and the mix 
wii-l be residing there, th< 
tee hare to publish an Inti 
«tn-not serve lunch or dit 
private parties. The clubhi 
are, of rooroe, open to 
oluibe ot the iRoyoi Cnnndl 
tion or to any of the get 
have taken an interest in 

Afternoon tea will be w 
-randah up to 5 o'clock, an 
the -ladles of the Toront 
present in full etreug-tb.

Varsity Fall To
The most euceessful sea 

ever khown In Toronto wl 
n close with the annual fa 
the University of Toront 
Club, which takes place t 
end following days. Th< 
being brought off later tb 
to allow students residing 

part, and the Unlvet 
hamplonetilp 

unusual Interest this year 
out of town have signifie* 
to enter the open event 
prizes mill be given In ei 
the exception of the nnde 
plonshlp, all the events w 
os In previous years, Vnrs 
ment will be one of the 
events of the tennis sees* 
be : Open singles, ha
doubles, undergraduate TJ: 
piomshlp. Entries must be 
the secretary-treasurer. Ol 
443 J arris-street. not later 
day. Sept. 30. Play will c 
an. Saturday, Oct. 1.

Men's Latest Pattern Tweed 
Suits, in sacque coat style, a k 
stitched edges and finely^ 
finished, $8, $10, $12-

Tavo-pioce Dark Blue Serge
Blouse Suits, for ages 4 to 9; 
Strongly made and
Special value $2.

Best Quality Whipcord Reefers, 
Italian lined, just the -thing for 
early fall wear, $5 to $6 59, 
according to size.

Good Serge Reefers $2 to. $5.

The
“O” Size 

Watch

sewn.
lng.

■

__ ARTICLES FOR SALE.
"DIOR SALE—CASH- OR CREDIT—FINB ' || 
X; ordered clothing. Call and Insert® 
oar goods before leaving your measure, M 
Queen's, 340 College-street. ed&7 j

Men’s Fine Black Paramatta 
Waterproof Coats, deep tie- 
tn disable capes, sewn «earns 
latest cut.

r. Gordo, 
initriee ta

1», to « as ii ■■■«»
_____ __$7-50 and $10.
Cheaper lines at $4 and $5- con-

=This comparatively new-slee 
Ladles’ Watch has come to be 
a great favorite.

The Experience Under the Scott Act 
in Ontario.

PERSONAL.
rrtORONTO'S MOST SUCCES 
JL Palmist—Ladles only; photos 

free to patrons. 57 Ann-street.
Oak Hall Clothiers,

This Is owing in part to115 to 121 King St. E., Toronto-
Opposite the Cathedral.

-i. Its peculiarly neat appear- 
well as its fine TryUSfNESS CAPABILITIES, MAII 

£) riage, ndap allons, health conditions 
photoe read. Prof. Campbell points tb 
pathway to miccesst 165 Queen-street west

ance, as 
time-keeping qualities.It is More Reasonable to Regnlate 

the Traffic by License and In
spection Than to Hand It Over | 
to Irresponsible Partiel 
mand for Alcohol.

, ........ -■ .....................
WINNIPEG LABOR CONGRESS.

admirable 
pocket Watch and is equally 
adapted for Chatelaine 
poses.

It makes aa T» SYGHOiMETRY AND CLAIRVO 
1 ance. Mrs. J. B. Nichole, 18 G ou 
street.•The dc-involintaiiy COLD BATH. 612pur-

were 
tion.

. Aid. Leslie called the 
Mr. Alfred Martin of the National Yacht cji to the fact that a committee had been

and Skiff Club, and owner of the yacht aj-polnted last June to consider the com-
Yukon, went out for a sail yesterday morn- munJcations from Mr. B. A Macdonald, 
lug In hts boat, accompanied by Mr. D. and that after meeting -had reported to 
Pettit. When opposite Hanlan's Point the the Council, advising them to consign all 
craft was capsized and both men thrown çmnnronications from Mr. Macdonald to the 
Into the cold water. After clinging to the wlfltepaper basket.
upturned boat for about 20 minutes they -xow, I would like to know wby this 
were rescued by Oapt. Bruce of the Vredn, (-i-.ndige o*f front. Aid. Dunn's remarks 
Capt. Blrrell of the Vlvia and Oapt. Fisher Mlt a (jur upon every member of the 
of the Canada, and brought to the Royal CouBcu that granted that franchise. I call 
Canadian Yacht Club's boathouse, where R presum$>tton .that this Council should ra
the unfortunate men were soon brought any committee, bnt should let
round again. the Legislature appoint thptr own commit-

Messrs. Alfred Martin and D. Pettit HELP WANTED.One of the greet curses of prohibitory 
laws, noticed wherever such legislation is 
put on the statute books, Is the substitu
tion of whiskey for wine, beer, cider and 
the light beverages. Whiskey, containing 

alcohol bulk for bulk, Is more easily

Dipped la the Bay. We furnish It In 28-year 
guarantee 
Cases for $18 and $10.50— 
la Solid Gold from $23 to 
$45 and in Diamond Inlaid 
from $35 to $75.

DiscussedChinese Capitation Tax 
at Length—One Delegate Want

ed Icelanders Included.
-v-wr ANTED—LADIES AND G: 
W men with good appetite 

make $30 to <60 weekly. 72 Confe 
Lite Building.

Gold - Filled i

Winnipeg, Sept. 19—At to-day's meeting 
of the Labor Congress the Chlneee question 
was taken up and occupied the attention 
of the members all day, being discussed 
at length. It was resolved that the Con
gress again urge upon the Dominion Gov
ernment the absolute necessity of Increas
ing the present head tax upon Chinese Im
migrants entering this country from <50 to 
<500. , , ,

Whereas the extensive employment or 
Japanese and Chinese on coast steamships 
m the capacity of stokers and other re
sponsible positions to a menace to the safe
ty of the traveling public, therefore, be It 

I resolved that this Congre» urge upon 
the Dominion Government the necessity 
of enacting such legislation as will ef
fectually prohibit their employment in such
^Delegate Little at Quebec wished to have 

« Icelanders Included In the motion.
In regard to the pay of letter carriers. 

It was resolved to urge upon the Dominion 
Government the necessity of establishing 
a minimum wage of <2 a day tot 
hours of work and so regulating tj' *' 
pertinent that letter carriers may depend 
upon promotion for faithful servlce& 

After some discussion the debate was ad-
^On*motion, It was ordered that the elec- 

ot officers take place on Tuesday at

xxtANTHD—SECRETARY FOR
W Commercial Travelers' Mutntd 

fit Society; omet have knowledge 1 
su ranee and be active and capable i 
ganlzlng and procuring new bus 
Applications In writing or.ty Will" 1 
ceived by the Board of Trustees final 
29, 1608. Address H. Goodman, Prw 
51 Yongestreet._____________
irr ANTED — FIR8T-OLAS8 H( 
W shoer and general blacksmith; i 

work to right man. Apply A McPb 
Lamaroux, Out.__________
CJ ALESMAN—<10 A DAY GUARANI 
O —permanent situation; bandjli 
ventors’ patents; catalogues free on an 
cation. The Toronto Patent Agency, i

more
smuggled and therefore meets with greater 
favor In the eyes of the unlicensed seller.
This replacement of beer by ardent spirits 
Is testified to universally.

Mr. Keren, In his recent report on the 
working of prohibition In Maine, says:
The “hard'* liquor sold In prohibitory 
cities Is of an Inferior quality^' producing 
the quicker and more violent forme of In
temperance. The stricter the enforcement 
the poorer the liquor, which to often noth
ing but alcohol purchased from the drug
gist and sold, after It to diluted, flavored 
with rum find colored, under the name of

»S'Su“S DYERS, CLEANERS.,
ÏÏÏ- "«.“".."TS DYERS, CLEANERS. „EDICAL.
“hard" liquor not only deteriorates, but it gtrlctly First-Class Work to Onr Motto. ^TIT^ÔOÎC'tHRÔAT AND LL- 
may become difficult, on account of their ^ , and Gents' Goods of all kinds I 1 coimuinntioii Bronchitis and Cans
bulk, to obtain ales and beers, which, Sn" I 1 4^ by this firm, such as Suits, Over- ^.lal)y treated by medical luhatoB» 
der ordinary circumstances, are much mocc|^=tK i>resses. Jackets, Curtains,. Featli- | yfj college-street. Toronto. . ti
commonly drunk than distilled spirits. In erg Gloves, etc., etc. ' „ „ . opprm.u
SK-ÏÏ,ÏBfl!5SSsg'<aar -
never been a time when "split and ais-1 1 "*• ----------
tilled spirits generally were not obtains ole, 
but malt liquors have sometimes been ex
cluded with results other than thoow In
tended. Persons friendly to prohibition 
and themselves abstainers attest the truth 
of this. - ’■ ' ;iR

While our Northwest.Territory was under 
prohibitory laws beer was very effectually 

EU, but whiskey was constantly 
led Into the country. In Ontario

Byrie Bros. take 
ate c event pi

Corner Yonge 
and Adelaide Streets, 

TORONTO.
i

Championship Rifle Match. Aid. Dunn:' I have #een the leitters,
The Dominion Off-Hand Rifle Associa- an<1 they are a facsimile this Council Is

tlon’s championship contest was-shot on not duty In refusing to lnvestl-
the Bradford rifle range last Friday, i ne \ tbe
following clubs were represented • Aid. Sheppard said that if there was of
King. «‘^^"'ih^annual r.i^C fcr a ceetalntP evldence that a wrong bad been 
election of officers and revision of rales done the. city, hewould be the first one 
and bylaws was held at Ike Queen s Hotel, to support an Investigation.
Bradford and the following officers were Aid. Saunders recommended that the 
elected for the ensuing shootlng-year by a 1 prfma facie evidence be attached to the 
unanimous vote : Patron, l XV Lrossley, pe;j^on to the Attorney-General.King aty; hon. prrao-lcmt, uapt J 13 M. 1er, A|d M^Murrt<* fte had also seen

O Biia: the letters, that they were type-written,
fl™niiC^Fni?nr^ldent J K Brayley, I and unsigned; he placed no value oti the

TVjronti^secretàrySreasurer, D F Mficdoa- evidence of a man like Lear; be would not
aid. Parry Bound. .. believe him on oath. Any man that

Twenty shots at 200 yards 8 Inches, buus- would steal letters from the man that em-
eye, possible. 200 points : ploya him ts worse than a common thief."

\ ro'life He wanted to see the bottom of this mat-
Daniel NAlIy, Bradford................... ter, and thought th&t the evidence should
Î' S1??* 8it* i?/*i.......................... iryfc be put before the Attorney-General with
sSkÆtoï« U. petition.

J G Nemy^ Bradford  ................Vît-.. 159 Aid. R. H. Graham compared It to the
John Neilly, Bradford........... .............. . * 140 Dreyfus case, and wanted to see the Oom-
R O Stokes, Midland ...................... ... 1** nrioslon appointed.

The 200 yards, D.O.H.R.A. .arget, has Aid. Franklaud proposed that the Conn 
been adopted for all future marches and inTMtignte the evidence before asking 
contests. I for a Royal Commission.

- , Aid. Richardson asked 11 Aid. Dunn
Temperance Workers Work. .place the evidence, before the At-

The second of the series of plebiscite fcrney-General.
dtofX.U£^hÆ^wa°.f Teld"?,; I A'd. Dunn: I did not move the résolu-

Broadway Tabernacle last night There “on. ___was a fair-adzed audience assembled, and Aid. J. J. Graham. I did not go into 
much interest Was manifested throughout this matter blindfolded, but although I can- 
the meeting, especially due to the songs not produce the evidence, I can Inform the 
sung by the Whyte Brothers. The chair Commission, should they be appointed, 
was occupied by Mr. R. 8. ahenstone, tree- | where to get H.

«ÆrV"1” prop0eed that “ be "«*•
mgh?aLg’puM,c Meeting Sti^heVfn Aid. Hubb.rd proto.ted against the 
C<x>ke'B Church, at which Mr. N. W. Row- nnmee beln8 mentioned on the petition and 
ell, Revs William Patterson and John Nell recommended that some evidence be pro
will speak. Mr. Thomas Foster will be | duced, as the commission might be ap

pointed and no evidence be forthcoming 
and then tbe Council would be a set of 
fools In the eye* of the world.

Aid. Denison: Who holds the evidence?

noon

WEDDING WAS KEPT QDIET
of MontrealMr. Samuel Carrier

Took a Wife and the Knot Was 
Tied ta Queb ce—Conference. ROUND TUEFAD

Quebec, Sept. 19.—Samuel Oarsley, 
the well-known drygoods merchant of 
Montreal, was married in this dty this 
morning to Miss Emily King of Lon
don, Eng., who arrived from Europe 
yesterday. The ceremony took place m 
St. Andrew’s Church at 10 o’clock. Rev. 
Mr. Ë. M. Hill of Montreal officiating, 
being assisted by Rev. Mr. Lowe- Only 
a few relatives and friends from Mont
real were present at the wedding, which 

pt very quièt arid after the cere
mony the bridal patty partook of brmk- 
fast at the Chateau Frontenac. Mr- 
and Mrs. Oarsley left at noon on their 
wedding trip -to the United States,

Mr. Byron S- Newton of the Ameri
can Associated Press Staff. Buffalo, and 
Mr. Stewart Lyon of The Toronto 
Globe returned to town this afternoon 
to follow the proceedings before the 
international commission- 

Mr. Bourassa, M.P., one of the secre
taries of the International Conference, 
returned from Murray Bay this morn
ing, where he has been spending a few 
days with his colleague Mr. Angers, M. 
p. for Charlevoix.

The bodies of the two young Amert- 
reporters, Oai Smith and Mr* 
who wre drowned while descend-

Goaalp of the Boxers 
Record of George I 

Chicago Mrs
Geirge Kertvln, tbe Chid 

one of the most remarkabl 
lietic arena to-day. . He tuu 
knockouts to has credit, an 
beaten twice during his rl 
bis friends claim, on tb 
Cue was by Chappie Jone 
fen ted twice afterwards.

He is under the mnnagf 
Gilmore, and was born Nov 

His record : Stopped J 
rounds; knocked out Henn 
.knocked out Sheedy, 2 n 
Henry Lyons, 7 rounds; kn 
nosey, 8 rounds; decMon, . 
rounds; decision, Al McOor 
knocked out Hennessy, 1 
out Jack Mdffltt, 4 rounds 
Selloff, 4 rounds; decision, 
rounds; decision, Ch. 
cloton Ed Seaman, 4 ronne 
Van Richardson, 3 rounds 
Mike Hayes, 2 rounds; stop 
O'Leary, 4 rounds; dectolot 
rounds; knocked out Otto 8 
knocked out Em Coyle, 2 r 
Joe Freda, 4 round* ; defeat 

* rounds; decision, Mlckéy I 
derision, Sammy Hudson, 4 
ed ont Charles Slggans, 3 i 
out Arthur Schulz, 3 roam 
Fr.. Fitzgerald, 8 rounds ; 
Freda, 4 rounds; dcrislor 
rounds; stopped, police, ( 
rounds ; knocked out by t 
round; decision over Ch 
rounds; knocked out Chn 
rounds ; knocked out Tom N 
knocked out Jimmy Miirp 
draw. Jack Moffltt, 6 r> 
Jimmy La/wson, 4 round»:

- Hanson, 4 rounds; knocked 
8 rounds; knocked out Wi 
rounds; knocked out Tom 
knocked out Nicholas Ma 
knocked out Mike Butler, :

Rnhlln Beat Da
New York. Sept. 10.—G 

Akron Giant, met Eddie 
rwmetise for a 25-round 
weights, before the Greater 
lotie Club to-night, nnd out 
pointed the Syracuse 
but was unable to knock 
referee stopped the bout In 
and awarded the fight to 
norst was hog fat and we
Puüîïî?' Kuhl*n gave him Dunkhorst was simply an i 
Inc; nng, find took on/>uirli settle half , dozen ££££ 
"«.««to thought that the 1 
10 rounds, and -Ihe nowe 
TxhlMted by the Synsenie p 

ifc, 'Dublin ennnlly ss much n«
< tatora. The prellmlnorv bn
r nt 140 pound* between Ti
1 I’hlladelpliin nnd Rlllv Pnvi

looked as if It would go the 
In the 12th round Puvne 
from a combination of a It» 
f ffhore, striking hi* heodv 
'he floor of the ring, nnd hi 
get up, within the prescript;

Pugilistic Goi
There to a letter *t this < 

Chardler. the local llgiitw 
8. L. Treror, a Boston ; 

lti ihe dty. anxious :o gi 
with anyone. He scale* a 
Lis met and defeated men 
fr1™ day.

George Kerwln, the Ch 
tulli arrive to-morrow fro 
erropany with Prof. Mart 
•■ore cannot leave his h 
finis until Friday. The | 
r I Ed Hyland's place, corn- 
tnnerron-st reels.

rrof. Halfpenny hat com 
tunin boxing olansrs In F< 
" goodly list of nthieilc y 
«us to learn ali about 
Tne professor's lest .rue: Ion 
wi-'o.<lnt<. and pupils and 
way* crane out on top.
„ George Kerwln Is put tin 
» i ts at Harry Glimore's 
for his 15-ronnd contes 
Qm.tiey. .whltnh .to schedule 
cat nnd,.y night under the 
vreseeut AHUetic Club of 
toretery of the local boxli 

™ Kto hardest w\;rk d 
Tliere to a bitch In tbe : 

^’■'u’tt and McCoy 
I*,, r,atL l'“'t the fight cai 
V* Buffalo. wfr.$e Corbett u 
■«r another place.

Chicago Wants to 
Chicago. Sept. 19.—It is

Express ptid^nl^wcfy °on goods from a 
distance. ______________ RUBIN E33 ÇA BPS. ,|jf. ..

lOOO bltibeLàtisr<1lodgera®
IL Bavortdltimv Victoria

$

BEAUTY IS POWER 1^, wo months wwonte.

“st,t,onerpr,nter'

^'tolsre*bm' I -
3 579.332 I H.B.FOULD.256 Yonge-St.,Toronto I —

I Bold by all Druggists In Canada.
5,119,300 ...
5,514,589 
5,847,508

tion
2 K r.mForsman of th^Sjfilled States Gov-
êrnment Secret Service left to-day tor KIV
arney and Oxbow -to secure evidence 
“ailnst a United State#!- custom* officer 
whom he recently arrested In Montreal on
•sistrcrs,»-. ».«*•

that wheat yields are 
rations In some localities.

was ke

excluded
stnugg
Scott Act counties the evidence Is the same.

The Increased demand for spirits during 
the Scott Act regime Is emphasized by the 
following table, showing the quantities of 
alcohol manufactured for consumption In 
Canada year by year from 1883 to 1892:

Gallons.
. 4,281,207

exceeding all expcc-

Happened to Smith.

store at-l1aMPa^vohÆ arc

her husband some money to pay a 1' I 
when the collector called. In the meau 
time John Smith, a driver for a cigar 
dealer, brought some supplies and pre 
eented a bill for 70 cento. While putting 
Ms hand into hio pocket to get the 
change, Mr- Wright accidentally pulled 
out a $20 bill and it dropped on the 
floor- .Smith picked H tip and hurried 
away. In the Police Cotirt yesterday 
Smith was sent to the Central Prison 
for four months.

BurnsWhat
OPTICIANS.................. ’.«••••‘•‘"b*;

m UIIONTU" OPTICAL PARLORS, , 
X Xonge-strcet, upstairs. A full 1 
spectacles and eyeglasses kept In st
rt"naPmnrM1D.E0eultot.^eLln'

Mrs- 1888 ........
1884 ........
1883 ........
1886 ........
1887 ........
1888 ... .
1889..........
I860 ........
1891 ........
1892 ........
The Scott Act was passed In 1884, and 

came into force the following year, and the 
consumption fell nearly a million gallons.
This may be acounted for by the hotels 
and saloons having been closed and no or
ders sent to the wholesale houses and the 
Illicit sellers not having completed their 
organization; but In 1886 the consumption 
rises above the year prior to the passage 
of the Act. In 1887 we find an extra mil
lion gallons consumed, and the Increase 
goes steadily on until, In 1889, a year after 
the Scott Act had been repealed, we find 
the consumption placed at nearly six million 
gallons. When hotels were once more open
ed and licensed saloons did a legitimate 
business, the output of alcohol fell In 1891. _ 
by nearly a million gallons, end in 18921 ^
It was only 3,498,231, or less than prior to
beveragra Md resume/Thel^ptoce in^hc TT^NGTON HOTEL^COR;^KING I ÿ YOU WANT Tu ii°KUOW Mjjj
-=s to. —J* - S£i L&ES'Hial

perance friends that all alcohol is bad, they l0U(]0a ___________ meats by the month or week ; all tt**
will surely agree with us that wine, beer -------------- ----------------------------- tious confidential. Toronto Loan and
nnd cider are not ns Injurious as ardent LIMON HOTEL, JAKVIS-STBBKT. nntce company, Room 10, Law lor Ba 
spirits. They stimulate less to crimiual xermx, <100 to <l-6u M “ay'M ifi»6 | No. 6 Klng-strce. west
violence, which to most to be guarded l'urllameat-street curs to ast^^ for I _ _ TfiANEn SALARIED'
against. If then prohlWtory lawstend to ,Sq“aro:|'ll8^.[u*1“^êrto weekly boarders. Vf boldlug^pemment]^osltlor* 
Increase the consumption of distilled liquors ««SHlriderMSS. Proprietor. resïïonïlble roucerns upon their owfi
they not only fall In the object their ad- ---------------------------------------„ ' without swurlty; easy payments.
vocales have In view, but create a new and nstCDAl.E HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A g, Freehold Building, most pernicious evil. Universal testimony T? ® „y i)0use lu Toronto; 8Peotol rates______ — ------- - jags

er.rsrtïwss%-ss :ists%,arS“ ■«*».«,»«
evs? ".'fxeisvs

parties, who have no stake In the country, ill t®rxfwfuael;a cuurches. Elevators and 72 Wellesley-street. 1 . 1
whose only object Is to make money and! smi st. wicu church-street cars ,from I 
who will not hesitate to resort to any Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. I
criminal device to supply the demand for | jjtest, proprietor-
alcohol? If we cannot make men sober by -------- -----——------ . riOT/Vkir I -w-«-
Act of Parliament, let us all Join hands In 11 QT£L Q LADbi U INI t f-T 
an endeavor to diminish drunkenness mul « ‘V., Uueen West, opp. Parkdale Rail- mgs* 
to prevent the substitution of ardent spirits 1204-1244 V station, Toronto, 
for wine, beer and cider as beverages. TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.

___________________ Rates, <1 and <1.50 a day. Speclsl rates
There to. only one absolutely cer|?to and to famtitoSj tourists and ^eekly^boardere.

8 ^^«mghont. Tel.^004.________ ed_

1 840y

to
.......................... 5,091,475
..........................  4,397,594
........ .\............ 3,498,231

ART.
FOÜ8TÊR — POR 

Rooms; 24 Klni

can
Saw- ___ ___ _ , .
ing the rapids at Lake St- John, some 
time ago. have not as yet been re
covered, although vigorous search has 
been made, and it is now the opinion 
of many that the remains have been 
carried some considerable distance

Basel ton’s Vltallzer 
cures Loss of Power,
Pains in the Back,
Night Emls slone.
Stunted Development 
and all aliments 
brought on by self- 
abrse—a never-failing 
remedy. One month’s 
treatment, <2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

J. E- HAZELTON, Ph.D., I V. CAMPBELL, VETBRINARI 
308 Yonzo-street, Toronto. ■ h , geon, 1)7 Bay-street. SpecII

diseases of dogs.. Telephone 141. _.

Makes J. WPnlnting. 
..cet, Toronto.

cl.airman.

YouA Respected Resident Gone.
Thomas Lilley died at 4 o’clock yester- 

day morning nt his late home, 325 Dundas- Aid. Dunn: It Is In the hands of To-
street. Mr. Lllley has been suffering for ronto"» ntoct respected citizen. I think

s«S ^JKSMsmurA
Northampton 23 years ago. He was an I „ x
fictive worker In Wesley Methodist Church, Mayor Shaw. That le ft most absurd
holding the office oftruetee. As a florist statement to say that a government can 
and gardener there were few better known | tamper with the authority of a court, 
in the city, and as a neighbor none more 
rexpected. A widow and three daughters I franchise disposal question. Have an end 
remain. The funeral will take place to- | Qf ^ 
morrow afternoon to Humbervale Ceme
tery.

Strong
Again

VETERINARY,
Z'kNTAltlO VETERINARY UOL 
I I Limited. Temperauce-atreet, 
Canada. Affiliated with tli. UiUv 
Toronto. Se.slon begins lh Octohe

off.
Robert Hamilton, one of out most 

noted nnd wealthy citizens, died this 
morning fit his residence Hamwood, on 
the St. Foye-ropd. He was bom ot 
Hawkesbury, Ont., in 1822 nnd was 
consequently 76 years old- He succeed
ed with his brothers to the extensive 
lumber business of his father, from 
which he retired about fifteen years ago 
with a princely fortune, estimated at 
several millions. He never took any 
active part in public affairs, excepting 
those of his own municipality, and of 
the Church of England, of which he 
was a most devoted member. He was 
an LL.B- of Lennoxville University, 
and made many handsome gifts to
wards its extension and endowment. 
He married a daughter of the Lite John 
Thompson, had eight children, five of 
whom, Mr. John Hamil ton, Mrs. Irwin, 
Mrs. Walter Caseels, Mrs. R. H. Cole 
and Miss R. Hamilton survive him, to
gether with his widow-

When you call for whiskey insist on 
Mt. Clemens Sprudel as a chaser.

To-Day's Millinery Show.
Twice a year ladles grow Interested III 

the styles of headgear to be worn for the 
summer nnd fall seasons. The firm of Me- 
Kendry & Oo. have come to be looked up
on as leaders In all thirt pertains to mil
linery art, and to-day the ladles are In
vited to inspect what this energetic firm 
have gathered together, from the markets 
of Europe and America, ns well as the 
product of their own excellent staff ot 
artists. No doubt their lovely showrooms 
will be crowded with the fashionable peo
ple of the city.

Aid. Leslie: Get rid of this Infernal

money to LOAN.__ j
HOTEL». __________ I rrÏ BUST” AND COMPANY MON8

............... .............rrr . — I loan on improved real estate.HE GRAND UNION, -A- e4 reasonable. Macdouelk J
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL. “u xnompson. 2 Torouto-street, lot

Aid. Denison: Give It to the Board of 
Control and you will never hear of It again. 

Aid. Leslie then moved In amendment 
-i I,seconded by Aid. Davies, that the names In 
ln 1 the original motion be struck out. This 

amendment carried.
Aid. Leslie: I move that ex-Ald. Mac-

A Trio Rounded Up.
John Dowle. 182 Harbord-street, to 

custody on a charge of housebreaking reg
istered against him. It Is alleged that
Dowle, la company with John Woodhouse. , ...... __
61 Agne-s-street. nnû George Taylor. ISO donald be granted the right of addrewing 
A delai de-street went, went to the home of | the Council.
Matilda Burch. 21 Wllllam-s-treet, and stole 
m teapot. In which they got a minât of 
beer. Mrs. Burch notified the police, and 
the trio were a Treated by P.C. Wallace 
(225). Woodhouse and Taylor are held for 
trespass.

- boxer

Aid. Crane: I second that.
Mayor Shaw: We don’t want to hear 

him.
Aid. Leslie: Can he address this meet

ing?
Mayor Shaw: No!
!Ex-Ald. Macdonald then raised his hands 

. .. , -r» « i above hi# head and said: “You are stand-.Wiliam Young, a visitor from Belle- , wlth a lot of thieves. [Cries of 
ville, tried to play pranks on a drunken ..^rter!“ ..Put blm outrJ l wln meet 
mn.n last night, outside of the Palmer again
House, by inducing him to sit down 7 Ald. Denison: Yes, In heaven.

Tr1,eJHJn0Un5.,1^<1 There Was Quiet for a Time.
Stride Pand Young0 was men into Qf If toe" report of the® B^rd'of'control 
custody for disotoerly conduct- | rlptol^^lew^ts^/^01'th^Eart

End crematory recommendation, when a 
difference of opinion was again freely In
dulged In.

A letter was read from R. H, Robinson, 
M. D„ protesting against the closing of 
the crematory. In which he called the 

. city Hall “a sink-hole of Iniquity,” and 
He 1 other name»

Aid. Italie spoke for some time, advo
cating the retention of the crematory and 
objected to “a dead dog and rotten egg 

Hon. A. S. Hardy and Hon. G. W. Ross fo„ndfttlon"' for the street being built 
have gone to Quebec to see that the Inter- across the marsh.
ests of Ontario are not neglected by the Ald Sheppard said If the East End were 
International Oommlsslonerts. who re-ns- w|th land built up upon rotten
semble to-day. Mrs. Hardy and Mr. S. F. mtten cats and rotten eggs, they
Rastedo, the Premier's private secretary, w”re weieome. He did not think It was 
are also of the party. I to sort their garbage and send all

the rot through the heart of the city to 
the West End.

There was much contention along this 
line, but. the recommendation carried and 
the crematory will be closed.

Aid. Woods wanted union labels put upon 
all the firemen's clothes now ln construc
tion. This was Impossible, os the contract 
was signed.

. A motion by Aid. Frame to the effect 
bridge be built over the Don

Tricks That Didn’t Work.

J ‘Twos Ever a Wife’s Way.
Last night Mary Graham, 14 Coflts- 

worth-Inne, complained to P. Ol Reeves 
that her husband, Thomas, had 
assaulted her, and at the same time 
showed the officer several wounds about 
lier head. Graham was placed under 
arrest and taken to headquarters. At 
tbe station the woman relented and 
made a pitiful plea to Sergeant Martin 
to release her husband- He was kept 
and will appear in the Police Court this 
morning.

m

tkVjv

& Death of Warren WoodrnfT.
Pickering. Ont., Sept. 10.—H. Warren 

Woodruff died 
buried here to-day. “Warren” was- well 
known all over the surrounding country, 
having been over fifteen year» In the 
butchering and droving buftineaft. 
leaves a widow aqd five small children.

MARRIAGE LICENSJIS^^

5 Tovonto-streeLon Friday last nnd was S. MARA. 
Licenses.

589 Jarvlsatreet.
tf>V

ANTI-COCAINE mSTORAGE.
f We want to emphatically i 
f state that in our new ancs- T 
9 thetic for the painless extrac- T 
i tion of teeth we have an in- <9 
JL novation that is a boon to all @ 
I patients. _ — ®
T Cocaine, which is the most X 
T generally used local anesthe- T 
Ç tic, will render the patient y 

senseless of pain, but the after <9 
effects of its use are nearly @ 
always more pai 
operation itself.

O method employs no coc ne,
O and we positively agree to t 
X refund the money where any Ç 
Y soreness or swelling of the <• 
T gums is produced. s
9 Painless extraction 25c. i

Birth Rate Low) Why T
Dr. Bryce, Secretary of the Provincial 

of Health, admits that the 
birth-rate of Ontario is very low, too 
low. but gives as the chief reason for 
it the poor registration system in use. 
When this is made more perfect the 
rate, he thinks, will rise- In rural 
districts it -is impossible to get eatis- 
factory returns-

171 AMILIES LEAVING the city 
T wishing to place 'heir hoM “ 
fecta in storage will do well w the Lester Storage Company, 809 
avenue. _______ -

BoardOn Behalf of the Government.

LEGAL CARDS.Who’s Tone Hatter t . .... .............. ........................................... .
Lugsdln’e own the phrase—and what s j ^ j aCLAREN, MACDONALD, _BHEP- 

grand army of gentlemen do answer—Lugs- _ 
din's!—and have done so for years and | a; 
years.
estlng gentlemen generally 
of J. & J. Lugsdln.

ASEMENT AND
and ‘itonson^T'W 2U Y

-» 1- AULv An.r>.>, iUAUl/VGAJJl/, OXTUil-
JjJL le/ & Middleton, Maclaren. Macdon- T>

EHÆü “îs'■»*“
- i 1

ot J. & J. i-ugsom. 122 Yonge-street -vv-h.meR & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
showing variety enough, styles enough and Sollcltorg. <tc.. 10 King-street west,
price range enough to please every one w no | Toronto> George H. Kllaer. W. H. Irving. J ^ 
comes for a hat. The moat quality for tpe 
least to pay always.

A grain It la Truthful William.
Old Bill Orford was In the dock at the 

Police Court yesterday for being drunk. 
He promised the magistrate that, he would 
not appear again, a<nd was discharged.. 
Last night he was run ln again for acting 
In a disorderly manner down by the Clyde 
Hotel.

PATENTS.^___^
T3 1DOUT AND \

T ORB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 8(> I li .î1Vanercd0fastl’rôt7oVFattiit 
I 1 1 loi tors, Patent Attorneys, etc.. • H-* Æî’nateiit pamphlet fra/.-._j
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street •“*, Viàrrlster; J. Edward
corner Toronto-»tract, Toronto: money to Kn_jneer.loan. Arthur F. T,obh. Jam»» R-'rd. . I cbankal 1 k ---- .

Constipation
Causes fully half the sickness in the world, i 
retains the digested food too long ln the bowe | 
and produces blBeusness, torpid liver, lnd<

i-

Our
Ï, Notice of Removal.

P. Bellinger, merchant tailor, who for 
the part ten years has carried on business 
at 145 King-street west, opposite the Pal
mer House, has removed to larger ana 

113 King west, 
Helntzman's,Hoods , , ANUFACTURERS AND INV1M

Ï, Celebrated English Remedy I
Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture I ^ cut Attorneys, ,**1? office, Ti 

Tc Price 81.00 per bottle. f S^^n’ufe 8»..^ 
9 Agency - 308 Yonge-st„ Toronto <9 England Germany Fronee- 1 
^HÎH5^>_SHîH^-@K9-<îHi>-(9- a tlons wanted mailed fre*.

For Canadian Manufacturera.

"IHon. N. C. Wallace left yesterday morn- that n new 
Ing for Quebec, where he Is due to arrive at Queen-street was referred to the isoara 
this morning. He will represent the In- of Works.
t crests of the Ganadton Manufacturers' Oily Treasurer R. T. Ooady reported that 
Association at the conference. I {he first £*->£« «*

the largest first Instalment since 1887. 
Court of Revision.

The Court of Revision met yesterday and

DR. GULL’Smore commodious premises, 
between Oolenian’d and 
where he invites his many friends and cus
tomers to come and Inspect his new store, 

♦ as well as his new fall Importations.

gestion, bad t&sie, coated 
tongue, sick headache, in
somnia, etc. Hood’s Pills 
cure constipation and all its 
results, easily and thoroughly. 26c. All druggist;. 
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell. Mass 
The onJv Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla

Fills1 NEW YORK BSim DENTISTS t
Cor. Yonge A Queen Sts.

BTtTRAMCB WO. I QUBEN EAST
Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop. A

Child Burned to Death.
Portage la. Prairie. Man., Sept. 10.—The 

voting child of John Newman was burned 
to death this morning. The little fellow heard more of the appeals against axsess- 

nlivlnc with a companion. The latter ments ln Ward 4.
Ignited his clothes with a match. * The assessment of <136,005 on

tires
See that the cork from the bottle is 

branded when you call fot Mt. Clemens 
Sprudel Water.

jmPhone Ig?*
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